
CHLOR-A-FOAM™

THE ULTIMATE DETERGENT FACILITY HYGIENE TECHNOLOGY
Improving Animal Wellness Through Optimized Facility Hygiene

Acepsis™ CHLOR-A-FOAM™ is an ultra-concentrated alkaline foam cleaning detergent, designed for use in the 
most challenging manual cleaning applications. Using an 11 - 13 pH, the detergent contains powerful facility 
cleaning and hygiene agents. CHLOR-A-FOAM™ attacks the toughest soil conditions, lifting the soil from a speci-
fied surface. A key element in the removal of dangerous biofilms from the targeted surfaces.

BIOSECURITY   Biosecurity is a set of practices employed to prevent the importation, and / or exportation of 
infectious organisms into a herd or flock, and their transmission between animals. As animal group sizes increase 
and as animals are placed in more intensive housing, it is easier for infectious diseases to enter and spread 
throughout the animal population.

ANIMAL WELLNESS   Animal wellness is a function of many environmental variables, including 
physical surroundings. Components to be taken into account include temperature, humidity, light, air quality, 
space (including complexity of space), nutritional factors, facility hygiene and water hygiene.

FACILITY HYGIENE BEST PRACTICES  Optimal hygiene requires the proper steps to provide 
the highest level of protection against the spread of disease-causing organisms. Key “Best Hygiene 
Practices” require:
• The development of a facility specific hygiene program
• Addressing cleaning and disinfection practices and procedures
• Monitoring facility “animal wellness” results, documenting facility morbidity and mortality levels

For more information, call Acepsis™ or your local representative. Follow us on www. acepsis.com.
ACEPSIS™, LLC is an animal health based company that is focused on the development of state-of-the-art 
animal hygiene technologies. Our Company’s mission is to apply innovative animal hygiene technologies 
into the agricultural and veterinary market sectors.
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